
WELCOME TO REDEMPTION HILL CHURCH 

To all who are weary and need rest, 
To all who mourn and long for comfort, 

To all who feel worthless and wonder if God cares, 
To all who sin and need a Saviour, 

This church opens wide her doors with a welcome from Jesus Christ,  
the Ally of his enemies, the Defender of the guilty, the Friend of sinners. 

2ND CONGREGATION, 11.30AM 
Sunday, 28 October 2018 

Sermon 
“A Personal Invitation To A Whole New World” 

Isaiah 65.1-25 

Songs of Worship  
How Great is Your Faithfulness - Matt Redman 

On That Cross - Elliot & Hui Pang, Aidan Spencer 
I Stand in Awe - Mark Altrogge 

Our Help - Sovereign Grace 
See He Comes - Sovereign Grace 

Let Your Kingdom Come - Sovereign Grace 

Truths That Make Us Sing 
Q72: What does it mean that we are to pray to “Our Father in heaven”? 
It means that that we, as children adopted through Christ, are to address 
God as our heavenly Father, knowing that he is majestic, powerful and 

loving towards us. 

Next Week 
Matthew 14.13-21



LIFE OF OUR CHURCH 

Special 15-Minute Members’ Meeting 
Sunday, 4 November, after each service  
We are excited to present our new elders at our special 15-minute 
Members' Meetings which will be held immediately after each service from 
10.45am-11.00am, 1.00pm-1.15pm, and 4.00pm-4.15pm. We will also be 
sharing information on some new congregational changes. 

Christian Education: Money - Too Much, Too Little or Never Enough? 
Sundays, 4, 11, 25 November, 11.30am-1.00pm, Level 3 Studio 3 
How should we think about how much to give, save, spend today and invest 
for tomorrow? Join us for our November CE classes to help us understand 
what the Bible says about Christian stewardship of finances. Sign up at 
tinyurl.com/rhccenov. 

Mercy & Justice Lunchtime Prayer 
Monday, 5 November, 12.30pm-1.30pm, Level 3 Studio 3 

Youth Social: Bowling! 
Saturday, 10 November, 2.45pm-5.30pm, Raffles Town Club, 12-18 years 
Come and invite a friend to our social! Bring socks and RSVP to  
youth@rhc.org.sg by Friday, 2 November. Approximate cost will be $12. 

2nd Congregation Visitors’ Lunch 
Sunday, 11 November, 1.30pm, Clarke Quay Central Basement 
If you have been visiting our church and would like to meet some of our 
congregation leaders, join us for this time of food and fellowship! Meet at 
the Hub after service and we will leave together at 1.30pm. 

RHC 10th Birthday Celebration Lunch 
Saturday, 17 November, 12.00pm-2.30pm 
God has been incredibly gracious to us over the past decade. Come 
celebrate by giving thanks to him with all who are part of this amazing 
community that he has built! Buy your tickets at rhc10lunch.peatix.com by 
Sunday, 4 November! 

Membership Class 
Saturday, 1 December, 9.00am-4.00pm, Level 3 Studios  
Join this class to understand our values, convictions, and commitment to 
every person who is part of this body. Come discern whether to take the 
next step towards membership. Pick up a “Why Membership?” booklet at 
the Hub and sign up at tinyurl.com/RHCmembership.



MYANMAR MISSIONS TRIP 

God gave us a mission: to make disciples of all nations (Matthew 28.19-20). 
As we seek to support healthy, bible-preaching, gospel-centred churches in 
the cities of southeast Asia, we believe that everyone in our church body 
can play a part in missions (whether local or overseas) in various forms and 
ways, in accordance with his or her gifts 

We currently partner with local churches in Myanmar to do community 
engagement and outreaches that empower local gospel workers to care for 
people in their community. If you would like to be part of this missions trip 
from 23-28 December 2018, please sign up at tinyurl.com/RHCmyanmar by 
Sunday, 18 November. Email missions@rhc.org.sg for more information.

KIDS IN SERVICE TODAY 

We want our kids to know that they are an important part of our church 
body. Whilst our Kids’ Ministry classes teach scripture at an age-appropriate 
level, we have our monthly Kids in Service time to remind all of us that what 
happens in service is not just for adults. Jesus encourages us to receive the 
Kingdom like children, by trusting him fully. As we stand side-by-side with 
our kids today, let us worship God with all we have - not just our voices, 
but also our bodies, money, and resources.

GROW IN BIBLICAL COUNSELLING 

We believe that the Bible speaks into all of life’s problems, and in certain 
seasons of life each of us may need the careful thought and prayerful 
wisdom of another to help us make the connections that make a difference. 
If you desire to grow in biblical wisdom, we highly recommend that you 
enrol in the upcoming online courses by CCEF (Christian Counselling & 
Educational Foundation) starting in January 2019. The registration deadline 
is 13 December 2018. Email tarryn@rhc.org.sg for more details.

STAY CONNECTED 

All of our event details can also be found on our website at rhc.org.sg/events.


